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XiOOAL and general news

The Independent
mouth

l0 cants per

S I Shaw Gos liquor liconno at
Bilo ban beeu renowed by tho Gov

eminent

H M Whitney will leave by the
Alameda for the Sound country and
Vancouver

Tbo band ployed tho Kinau off at
noon today and will play tho Clou
dine away at 5 oalook

W 0 Weodon will entortain tho
Buokoye club this evening at his
home on Bingham street

The big new telophono eable is

being strung aloog King ctreet in
iho dirootion of Thomas Square

Membon of tho Legislature are
leaving by tbo various island steam ¬

ers today for their respective homes

1

It is not likely that the County
Aot will bo taken up by tho Su-

preme
¬

Oourt before tho October
term

The San Franoisco Call is just
now issuing an elaborate art sup-

plement
¬

with the Sunday issues of
the Call

Wages of trained nurses are said
to haye advanced to 35 a week on
aooount of tho prevalence of the
dengue fever

Representatives Fernandez Ka
niho and Beckley and Senator Ka
ohi departed by the Kinau for their
respective homes

Representative Fernandez has re-

ceived
¬

his licenso to praotice law in
the district courtB and tho Circuit
courts at chambers

Mamas New Husband will be
repeated by the Stine Evans Comedy
Company at the Hawaiian Opera
house this evening

Benjamin Fahukula and Mrs Kn- -

halewai and Mon Hop and Miss
Julia Kalama wqro married by Elder
G J Waller yosterdny

Tbo Nippon Muni sailed at 10 o-

clock
¬

this morning for Sin Francis
oo and the Hongkong Maru got
away two hours later for Yokohama

Joe Millett the champion pugilist
of Honolulu will sail tomorrow for
tun Mainland to look for bigger
game His manager will be J C

Cohen

Treasurer Kepoikai will consult
with Governor Dole and department
heads tomorrow morning in regard
to appropriations for curront ac ¬

counts

The Iroquois will sail early tomor ¬

row morning with Govarnor Dole
Commissioner Boyd Captain Rod ¬

man and others for Lanai Maui and
Hawaii

William Sumner Ellis has appeal ¬

ed to the Supreme oourt from the
ruling of Judge Da Bolt refusing to

declare Jobu K Sumner an insane
person

Captain Parker took the Kinau
out today Captain Freeman being
detained for his evidence in court
The latter will tako tho Claudine
out at 5 oclook

Rov E S Ufford the famous evan
geliat and composer of the oong

Throw out the Lifeline arrived iu

the Hongkong Maru fromSau Fran ¬

cisco aud will wait over for tbo
Peking He will apoak several times
hero

A oompromiio has been roaohed

betweon the navy department and
Houolulu plantation in regard to

land borderiug on Pearl harbor
The plantation is to receive 7fCC0

for tbo property and is allowed to
occupy it for sij years rpoip

The Executive has authorized Su
perlntendent Cooper to proceed
with tbo extension of Bishop street
from Hotel to BereUnia This will
mean a big elico oil of the Oregon
block and the condemnation of t
wide continuation of valuablo pro
werty up to Berqtania strent Uqiqq
street Garden Lane and perhaps
Adams Lano will be piraianotUly

HOTJBE PLEABANTItlEO

RoBolutiona Introduced Boforo tho
Declaration to Adjourn Sine

Dio Had Boon Made

After tho reading and approval
of tho minutes of tho last dayn
session of the extra session of tho
House of Representatives ou last
Saturday night the following freak
resolutions wore read by Seuo
grapher Tbielen creating merri ¬

ment and laughter as they wore
being read as beig tho last pleas-

antry
¬

of tbo term In tho order fol-

lowing
¬

Resolved that the Hon S K Oili
be requested to present to the Hon
R W Aylott tho or
Conference Committee

fnr rt lUa

on Houso
Bill No 2 commonly known as the
Loan Bill with which to paddle his
canoe at the next eleetion

M K KEALAWAA
Resolved that the sum of 55000

be appropriated for removing the
statue of Kamehameha from the
Courthouse yard at Kohala and that
the same be roplaoed by the statue
of the Hon H M Kaniho

MK KEALAWAA

Whereas the Legislative Session
of 1903 is about to close and tho
honorable members of said session
are to retire and rest from tho ar-

duous
¬

labors of this session and
Wberoas tho plaster ceiling is

now caving in the hall of the House
of Representatives and Weary
Willie is aud has been in danger of
departing this world from such
csvingi n and

Whereas such oaviog in has been
caused by the hot airfrom the side
of tho hall occupied by tbo Honor-
able

¬

Jonah from the Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

aud
Whereas it has been a long ses-

sion
¬

and
Whereas Kupihoa has explained

explored and examined the Organic
Aot to the diasatiafiotion of every
member of this Houaa and

Wheroap Wm J wrignt from
Kona is tho wrong mau in the right
place and

Whereas the Hon H C Vida is to
employ Marstou Campbell as bar
tender at the Halemaumau and

Wlnroar the Hon R VV Ayiett is

to resign from his Legislative duties
and take to paddling canoes with the
or in the Loau Bill aud

Whereac the Hon Frank RGrjen
well from the slopas of Hualalai has
rendered his opinion more than
once during the regular and extra
session that we have had oaough
expense aud

Whereas tho Honorable Pay Day
Purdy has only 15d left in the

Treasury and his right hand hog

gone toslesp signing warrants and
Whereas the Hon J D Lewi tho

Hilo Kioker tried to insert in the
Loan Bill an item for a patrol wagon
for Hilo and

Whoreai the Hon Kou from the
othereide of the Pali has only open ¬

ed his mouth twice during this bos
sion and

Whereas the Fon Sam Keliinoi
from Maui otherwise knqwn aq the
Bogging Chief has swiped more

than he ought to for Maui and
Whereas the Hon H M Kaniho

has fought and in every way qt
tomptod to kill the 3iiucay RaaMiall
Bill so that bo would have a lull
houeo at ohurab on Sunday and

Whereas the Hon S F Chilling
worth Irish like alwayB answered a
question by asking another qne
aud

Wberoaa Frank Andrade of tho
Bar Association has requeatod tho
introducer of this resolution to in-

vite
¬

all of the mambers of this
house aftor the eoasion is over to
step up to the bar and

Wherea Kuudsen thp Ylpo

Speaker hap heou unstained several
times in his ruling from tho chair- -

and as such ruling hlWB yaQQ oon
trary tp Uq Or Aoff 0C00rdinK
t Huplhoa aad

Whereas Jaeger has joined tho
Turkish armyj and

Wberoas Kealawaa should intro
duoo thjs resolution and

Whoreas Paele is likely to not
oonour and

Whereas Pulaa will wish to have
tbia roBoliHIon raado a part of tbo

Laws of this Torritory and have it
translated and

Whoreas Kail of Kauai wants to
make Hanalei tho Metropolis of this
Territory and

Whereas Haia of Hano Maui
wantB to make tho salary of the
Government Physicians highor
Haia although they do not havo

much hauahana and
Whereas Kalama of Mini and

Nakaleka of Molokai have invoria
bly controlled tho voie of poor
Damenn who has been as a Rose
among two Thorns and

Whureas Oili has swallowed the
oar or in tho Lion Bill and

WhoroaB Fernnndezhas been the
hardost worked man in tho House
being on five different committees
and being always next to the prets
bo is likely to have been tquetzed
too hard and

Whereas John Gandall the silver
tongue from Kauai at the first few
days of tho session was commonly
known ai Goldeu John owing to
his Bilence therefore be it

ReBolved that the Speaker of this
House the Honorable F W Bookley
be requested to tell us all our faults
iu a speech at this tho aloes of the
Session of the Legislature ot 1903

Side Lights Mr Clements inter ¬

esting monthly paper published at
Hilo has been received The articles
in the June number aro particularly
attraotiveentertaining and valuable
and the paper is all worthy of con-

spicuous in the important field of
advertising the Islands

Messrs Bigelow Cathcart and
Hemenway havo beon appointed a
committee to draft a resolution to
Congress resommending that the
Organic Aot bo so amended that
there may be five in plaoe of three
judge3 of the Supreme court

Officer Hart Kawaauhau is again
a lieutenant of police He hold
this ottlee onoe before but leaving
tho service tor awhile had to go on
a beat upon his return He has
made a good oBker and has many
friends who will wish him well

Sanitary staam Laundry

Co Ltd

mil REDUCTION Iff PRICED

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 oenta per dozen
cash

Satiofaotory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotblng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Eisy Hp BSais 73

our wagons will oo for your
and 14 wo

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Ref rjgarator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemoua Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Froih
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eitorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oystora in tin ana sholl
Grabs Turkoys Flouudam etc All
game in season Also froth Rook
roft Swiss and California Groaaa
Oheece Place your orders early
prompt dolivorjj

oawfowa witjit Market
ow mwaA Mam st

Cor Smith and King Stu

Sum Nowleln nnd Ned Doylo
Proprletois

BII3ST OP1

Lunchoon
nnd i daily

BEERS

will bo served between ia

w TDTP

LACxEix
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
BEJTBCEIj STKE2ST

SECOND WEEK OP OUR

O rstrLd Olosing 0ut SaleYSUSE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUCHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawira
A 11 nr overstock of Tinwnro such as Ton nnil Coffoo Pota Dish Tans Cov ¬
ered Fails etc must bo closed out rather than movo it to our now locationcorner of Fort and Merchant strode

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus Block will bo offered for salo beginning Monday morning atprices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To make shopping easy we havo arranged all tho articles on

Come and see what we offer on our Counters for

5o IOC ISO 2Bo BOc 75G
SSTowis your oliano tosave money

w

TME PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTB
BETHEL STREET

JUST
Ess S S S03ST03uL

English Bloateis
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Spnip litter
It is porfootly pure ond alwaya

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard b3S33

BMrspaSilaa Meat to
Telephone Utiln 45

JohiK Tavaser

ISorso Sttoon

South St naarXKawaiahoo Lnne

All work guaranteed Satiafaotl
Riven Horaea delivered andtcUon
curaof Tel Hw MWh

M
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JARS JUGS BUTTEH COOLERS
WATER OQOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo soil these very oheap Wa
dolivor any articlo no matter bow
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Get our prioos youll buy thorn

Lewis 8k Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING t Lowers Oooko bldg
211 Two Tolenhonos 40

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kcntuotryo famous Jessie Moore

Wbiakoy unequalled for IU purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Love joy Ga
distributing ngenti Iqjt hSKWatiK


